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Class of 1998 
Robyn R Alsup 
Elim L. Bailey 
Courtney uo Buchanon 
u.slie Alli.son Corter 
Matthew Seo/I Clemons 
Julie L. Forgie 
Ywlle Glazer 
Wendy R Grant 
Melissa D. Hayne.s 
Jennifer Dmi.se u wiJ 
Robyn K. u dbeller 
Gino C. u hmon 
Korm u igh Maddox 
Lona R McDonald 
Kri.sli M. Myu.s 
Janet Carol Offutt 
"M ory Kimberly Payne 
Kimberly 8 . Peacher 
Vanessa Petty 
RJ,ondo J. Raymer 
• Victoria E.stelo Riley 
Jaime Sandidge 
Amy M. Shor tzer 
Anita Foye White 
•Selected for Induction into 
Dental Hygiene Honor Society 
Sigma Phi Alpha/Chi Alpha 
Oath of the American Dental Hygienists~Association 
In my practice as a dental hygienist, I affirm my personal and professional commitment 
to improve the oral health of the public, to advance the art and science of dental hygiene, 
and to promote high standards of quality care. 
I pledge continually to improve my professional knowledge and skills, to render a full 
measure of service to each patient entrusted to my care, and to uphold the highest 
standards of professiorl!ll competence and personal conduct in the interests of the dental 
hygiene profession and the public it serves. 
Western Kentucky University 
Ogden College of Science, Technology and Health 





Program of Dental Hygiene 
Ceremony of Pinning 
May 15, 1998 
5:30 p.m. 
Awards 
Tlte Kmtucky Dmtal 1/ygwiists' Associalion A1t•ard to the student -..1,o has 
maintained a high academic standing, ulribited professional excellence 111 
clinical dental hygiene, patient concern, peer serislllvity and leaders/up qual,ties. 
Tlte William E. Neel Outstanduig Sclto/Juship Award is presented to the 
dental hygiene student who hos achieved the highest academic standing 
in the University curriculum. 
Tlte Sowli Celllral Kentucky Dmtal llygieni.sts' Society Award to recognize 
uctllence in clinical achiewmmL 
Tlte Hoskins Congenialily Award to the dental hygiene graduate who has 
demonstrated ovua/1 strength throughout all areas of dental hygiene education. 
Tlte Lisa Meacham Cales Award to the dental lrygient graduau who lras 
demonstrated overall strength througlrout all areas of dental lrygiene education. 
Tire Golden Scaler A ward to the dental lrygitne graduate who l,os dtmo,istrated 
the most improvemelll in clinical skills. 
Tire Procter and Gambu Preventive Award to tJ,e dental l,yg,ene graduate tt•lro 
has maintained a lriglr grade point average and dtmo,istrated professionalism and 
tJ,e most responsibility in preventive oral lrealtJ, care. 
Tire Co/gale Star Award to the dental hygiene graduate who hos demo1istrated 
dedication and enjovment of the dental hygiene profession, ulribits compassion in 
patient care, and shows entJ,usisasm for community service. 
Kentucky Denial Hy~nists' Outstanding Student Award 
Ellen L. Bailey 
Tire Wuiiam E. Ne.el Out.standing Scho/Juship Award 
Victoria Estela Rrley 
Tire South Central Kentucky Dental llygieni.sts' ;h••ard •/ 
Karen Leigh Maddox 
The lloskins Congeniality A M•ard 
Jmniftr Denise lewis 
Tlte Lisa Meacham Cales Award 
Jennifu Denise lewis / 
The Golden Scakr Award 
Mary Kimberly Pay,re ,.,_,,,,,-
The Procter and Gambu Preventive Award 
/ 
Anita Faye Whrte ~ 





Introduction of Speaker 
Convocation Address 
Respo,ise of Class 
Presentation of Pitis 
Presentation of A wards 
Presentation of 
Sigma Plri Alplra 
Inductees 
OatJ, of tJ,e American 
Derr ta I Hygienists ' 
Association 
Program 
KtnnetJ, Whitley, Faculty Coordinator 
Dr. Douglas W. Sclrulle, Head 
Dept. Allied Health & Human Services 
Dr. Barbara Burch, Vice President/Provost 
Western Kentucky UnMrsity 
Dr. Martin R. Houston, Dean 
Ogden College of Science. 
Technology and Health 
Ms. Ellen L. Bailey, Vice Presidetll 
Class of I 998 
Dr. Ruby F. Meador, Professor 
Ms Lana R McDonald. President 
Class of /998 
Afr Lym, Austin, Associate Professor 
Ms. Barbara Crafton, Assistant Professor 
Dr. W,11,am R. Howard, Associate Professor 
A{s. Rebecca Tabor, Associate Professor 
Dr. Willram E. Neel and Faculty 
Ms. Lym, Austin 
Faculty and Graduating 
Dental Hygienists 
